
Royale Gold Coast Sales Display Suite offers
five star experience at exclusive Northcliffe
Terrace, Surfers Paradise

An artist impression of Royale Gold Coast.

The new display suite for Royale Gold

Coast showcases the exquisitely-designed

38-level apartment tower, its prestigious

apartments and absolute beachfront site

GOLD COAST, QUEENSLAND,

AUSTRALIA, January 20, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- A state-of-the-art

sales display suite for the highly

anticipated Royale Gold Coast is now

open onsite at its absolute beachfront

location on the Gold Coast’s exclusive

beachfront strip Northcliffe Terrace. 

The new Royale Gold Coast Sales

Display Suite offers a state-of-the-art

interactive experience that showcases the exquisitely-designed 38-level apartment tower and its

prestigious beachfront apartments, providing potential apartment purchasers a taste of the

luxurious style, the rare absolute-beachfront location and spectacular views on offer. 

Royale Gold Coast Sales Display Suite is located on the ground floor of the existing tower on the

future site at 9 Northcliffe Terrace, offering purchasers an in-depth look at the luxuriously-

appointed interior finishes and elements of the architectural design. 

Those locking in a private appointment at the new Royale Sales Display Suite will be treated to a

five-star VIP tour of the development from the panoramic views and ground level terrace to the

ultra-luxurious interior design and details of the extensive five-star amenities exclusive to these

premium apartments. 

A 1:100 scale architectural model demonstrates the striking tower with its champagne-coloured

glazing, while interactive walk-through experiences give potential residents the opportunity to

walk though apartments to gain a better understanding of what living at Royale would be like. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.royalegc.com.au/


An artist impression of the beach view from Royale

Gold Coast's beach club.

An artist impression of the absolute beachfront

luxury apartment building Royale Gold Coast.

Royale Gold Coast, planned for the

prime absolute beachfront site at

exclusive strip Northcliffe Terrace on

the Gold Coast, will incorporate a

collection of 104 premium two, three

and four-bedroom apartments, beach

homes, sky homes and penthouses, all

with unobstructed beach and ocean

views and exclusive access to five-star

amenities. 

Royale Gold Coast is a signature

development for David Devine,

founder and managing director of DD

Living that collaborated with award-

winning DKO Architecture and Mim

Design interior designer to deliver the

landmark building. 

Mr Devine said he was pleased Royale’s

sales team could now show potential

purchasers the high-quality

craftsmanship planned for Royale and

the “incredibly rare” location at the new

onsite sales suite. 

“I am very excited about revealing all the extensive design work we have put into Royale to create

these ultra-luxurious apartments,” Mr Devine said. 

“The sales suite experience will show potential purchasers that Royale is truly in touch with the

beach and the way it seamlessly blends classy coastal luxury with sophistication and prestige. 

“It has been a true team effort, with our sales and development teams working alongside DKO

Architecture and Mim Designs to design a prestige sales suite that showcases how special Royale

is, and of which I am incredibly proud.” 

Luxury apartment marketing agency TOTAL Property Group is managing the sales of Royale Gold

Coast’s private residences and will commence private appointments at the Sales Display Suite,

following strong interest since development plans were announced in June. 

TOTAL Property Group Managing Director and Royale Gold Coast Marketing Manager Adrian

Parsons says the sales display suite gives potential purchasers a chance to experience the

unique, absolute beachfront location and premium style that positions Royale as an exceptional

residential opportunity. 

https://dko.com.au/
https://www.totalpropertygroup.com.au/


The sales suite experience

will show potential

purchasers that Royale is

truly in touch with the beach

and the way it seamlessly

blends classy coastal luxury

with sophistication and

prestige.”

David Devine, founder and

managing director of DD

Living

“The sales suite has been designed to be engaging and

informative, showcasing the apartments and the building’s

main features – the five-star amenities, facilities, design,

location and premium interior treatments – to give

interested buyers an opportunity to see for themselves

what a future would look like living at Royale Gold Coast,”

Mr Parsons said. 

“Royale is the ultimate in luxurious beachfront living and

the sales suite has been designed to reflect this, down to

the finest interior design details that show the level of

quality and style. 

“Prestige property buyers can take their time to discover

these luxuriously-appointed apartments and the spectacular beachfront location to get a feel for

what it might be like to live in this world-class building on absolute beachfront. 

“They can see and touch a full-sized kitchen, ensuite and walk-in-wardrobe featured in Royale’s

three bedroom apartments and experience each apartment in virtual reality, while screens

throughout the suite will display floorplans and design details. 

“Potential purchasers can relax in the privacy of one of our client rooms to learn more and there

is also a penthouse collection room for those considering Royale’s ultra-premium beachhomes,

sky homes and penthouse apartments. 

“Royale’s private residences are unlike anything available in the Gold Coast’s prestige property

market as they take beachfront living to a whole new level. 

Judging by the response to Royale since development plans were announced, prestige property

buyers are not wanting to miss this rare opportunity.” 

To be delivered by DD Living, Royale Gold Coast will consist of 104 two, three and four-bedroom

luxury apartments across 38 levels at the absolute beachfront location of the corner of

Northcliffe Terrace and Markwell Avenue, one of Gold Coast’s most desirable and exclusive

residential areas. 

Royale Gold Coast offers residents a concierge service and world-class amenities including two

separate swimming pools and lounges on the elevated ground floor featuring views out to the

beach, plus a wellness centre with a state-of-the-art gym, steam room and sauna, and an

exclusive residents’ club on Level 1 with an executive lounge, bar, private dining room, wine and

whiskey lockers and a Cucina Chef’s kitchen, plus Café Royale, a beach side café. 



The Royale Gold Coast Sales Display Suite is open seven days a week by appointment. For

information on Royale Gold Coast and to reserve your appointment in the Sales Suite, please

visit www.royalegc.com.au or phone TOTAL Property Group on 1300 722 131.

Louise Carroll

Louise Carroll Marketing
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